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Northern 's best kept secret 
The Archives undiscovered by many 
BY tEM DAVIS 
STAFF WRITER 

Located on the first floor of the Steely 
Library are the his torical Archives - Nor
thern Kentucky's best-kept secret - un 
discovered by man y stude nts, fncuh y and 
s taff members. 

The Archives were established in 1982 
under the direction of Dr. James C. 
Claypool. NKU was the most recent unive r
s ity in the state to organize an a rchives col
lection. Today the univers ity can proudly 
brag about a collection that is the third bc~t 
in the state, be hind the University of Ken
tucky and the Uni,•ersity of Louisville . 

Or. Claypool said, " NKU has been very 
fortunate and lucky to rece ive some of the 
collections over the years. " Many of the 
holdings that the university has received are 
donated and some are on loan. The Archives 
provide a definite history of the region of 

Southe rn Ohio and Kentucky. 
Collections found in the Archives include 

the Garrett Collection, donated by Or. and 
Mrs. Morris M. Garrett of Ft. Thomas, Ky., 
in September, 1986. This collection focuses 
on the stute of Ke ntucky with special em· 
phasis on its "personal'' history a nd its 
geography. 

Also found in the collection are papers 
of General James Taylor and trustees records 
of Washington. Ky .• that date bac k to 1796. 
The collection is valued at ove r $65,000. 

The Shonert collection was donated to 
the NKU Archives by Mr. and Mrs. Warre n 
J. Shonc rt, Jr. The 1500 titles in the collec· 
tion cove r a variety of discipline~;. The 
lite rary work encompasses the areas of Civil 
War literature and history, Kentucky and the 
life of Abraham Lincoln. An extensive col· 
lcction of rare books is also included. One 
of these books. The Discovery, Settkment, 

See ARCIDYES page 3 

1989~s most outstanding women 
Recipients contributed to Northern Kentucky's success 

BY JEAN BACH 
STA FF WRITER 

Fi,•e orthern Ke ntucky women we re 
honored Marc h 23 for their contribution to 
the Nonhe rn Kentucky community by 
re(·c i,•ing the 1989 Outstanding Wome n 
Award . 

The recipients were: Martha Bunch, 
Arlene Gibeau, Kathleen Finc k. Pamela 
Mullins. Betty Zimmer and Janice Geise. The 
women we re honored at a lunc heon held at 
NKU. 

The award. sponsored b) the Wome n's 
Wee k Committee and the Kentucky PoJt, 
recogni2es wome n who have worked for 
community and family through public deed 
and private acts of selflessness. who ha\'e 
fought for social justice. advanced the status 
of women or othe rwise improved the world 
arou nd tht>m th rough the ir compass ion, 
stre ngth . courage and skill . 

The recipients all contribu ted something 
to Northern Kentucky either from 1>ublic ser
\'iCt> or community volunteer se rvices. 

Arlene Gibeau is the director of the 
Carnegie Art Center for orthern Kentucky 

Inside: 

and has held many community oriented jobs 
in her past. In 1980 she started a voluntee r 
community learning program called SOS
Sharing Our Se lves. Of the 27 programs she 
started. some still are present in the rural 
communities in the state . 

Betty Zimmer has been involved in 
voluntee r organizations s ince 1973 and 
a mong several othe r accomplishme nts, she 
was in\'OI\'ed in founding the Christmas 
Store. where low-income fa milies could s hop 
for Christmas gifts. Now, the Christmas Store 
is called Be-Con, short fo r Be Concerned. 
which combines the Christmas Store with a 
year round grocery for low income fa milies. 

Among the accom plishme nts of Manha 
Bunch is getting women admitted to the 
previously all male boards and committees 
at the YMCA . 

··t really held out for women being ac· 
ti ve and taking opportunity." Ms. Bunc h 
sa id . 

Determination played a large part in Pam 
Mullins success. After putting he rself 
through night classes, she is now a purc has
ing a.ssistunt at Procter & Gamble. She is the 
fi rst black ever elected to the Covington 
School Board. She also produces her own 

'O...•top~': 
find ..,t how the repuar i& .. ina to 

make rept.>rina for c~o eooi<r. See 
P"F 2 for dei.W.. 

cable interview show on religious music and 
teaches business classes at Northern Ken· 
lucky State Techn ical Vocational School in 
Park Hills. 

Ms. Mullins' philosophy that got her to 
this point is " Know your expectations and 
then meet o r exceed the m." 

Janet Geise rece ived her award for the 
compassion and care she shows to pco1>le 
who have no one else. She spends her days 
visiting elde rly people in rest homes, you ng 
children in children's homes and basi~lly 
trying to brighten the days of lonely people . 

Kathleen Finck's goal is to find answers 
to the ma ny proble ms of a small city as best 
she can. Ms . Finck is a council me mber in 
the city of Ludlow. She tries to sen·e the peo
ple who elected her as best she can by try· 
ing to give them a safe community to l.i\·e in. 

"' I've only take n two oaths in my life." 
Ms. Finc k says. "The fi rst was my marriage 
vows. The other was my vow to sen •e the 
citize ns or Ludlow." 

The nc·ti vity was held in conjunct ion with 
Nationa l Women's History Month in March 
and sponsored by the Women's Cen te r at 
NKU . 

NJtMilS Pro.i-eJ: 
This weel'' Comp Column discu&&es the 
oianlf~<aooo of this project. Tum to P"l!" 
:; for niOI\' ~-

Wednelld•y. April 5, 1989 

'Capitalism denies 
our basic rights' 

BY ROBERT KROLAGE 
STAFF WRITf.R 

"We don't want to take away from Lhe 
Bill of Right>.'" &aid Terrie Albano from the 
national stafl" of the Young Communist 
League, .. we want to add to it." 

SP"oking to a small sroup of NKU 
f tudents laM week during .. Human RlPtts 
Week." Albano maintained that all 
Americana should be entitled to the right to 
a job. a right to education. a right to health 
<'&re , and freedom from racism and nuclew
proliferation. 

"Capitalism denies our basic rightt~" 
said lhe ooft-spoken Albano. "' II work> by 
divide and conquer." Racism is a method 
ueed by capitalisls to break the COU'l.ll} into 
factiono. she added. thereby divertins atten· 
tion away from the. teal ilaues that face 
DOCiety. 

In her •hort p...,..ntation, the New York 
ba$ed Albano explained whod &he called "the 
mo.terial buls for historical d..vtlopment." 
The U.S. Constituti<>o wos a revolutionary 
dooument, she said, but it was Rawed 
becaute it equated the right to vote with pro
perly o~hlp and excluded the poor. 
blacks and women. 

f.ontinuing her explaination of hi111ory, 
Albano maintained that Jooeph Stalin w .. 
not P"""nally reoponsible for the deaths of 
lhoueand& of S..viet citizen< during lhe 
purges of the }940.. Acoordingto Alban<>'s 
interpretation, the murders were the result 
of the conllict between land owners and 
Soviet peft68-nts. 

Albano said that while m.aintainins a 
fraternal relationship with foreign &OCialibm_ 
an Amerl<:an socialist oystem sh..,W be built 
on American traditions~ not~ h&$· 
ed on S..viet , Chine"' or Cub011 models. 

According to Albano, s member of the 
Commuhiot Patty for the last five y .. n , an 
Ameriean tooiali&t .system would mean that 
oorpo,..iona like General Electric would be 
owned by the P"Of>le. Profitt from the com
pany would be uoed for the needs of r.ociety 
instead of a pril'ale Kcumulation of weafth 
by lhe few. 

Albano suuested that lhe r<eent hodtle 
between management aod the maehini&t 
union at Eaa~·em airlines illu&trateA the move
ment by corporations and the U.S. sovern
ment to take away the right to organiul:. The 
YCL representative said the govemmenl 
could have i"'terveinc!d in the dispute 10 pro. 
t<'CI the job> of E.,tem employ ... but COO.. 
not to . 

AINI IM ..U..Ur II: 
reatures Editor Tom Handorf on1100nc:eo 
the winner to the O..an Contett. See 
PIF6 for d..tailo. 
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'One stop shopping' procedure on its way 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EIJITOH 

Jerry Legere, registrar at NKU, said their 
office is planning to chungc the current 
system of processing records and register
ing siUdcnts into a .. one stop shopping" 
procedure. 

The "one stop shopping" concept will 
combine the two work areas into one office, 
which wiU be locate<l in room 30 1 of the Ad
ministration Cente r. 

Th ls and other changes, which will be im
f)lementcd by the end of July. will help ben
ne fit students by making procedeures more 
conve nient . 

Legere said the foiJowing changes wiU be 

made: 
- The office of the registrar plans to 

put in a new computer information system. 
Organizational changes will be made thai will 
anticipate the new system and capabilities 
that the office will have. It will also put into 
place a structure that will gear the office to 
the 1990s. 

- The office will a1so improve the 
delivery of se rvice to students. SeveraJ 
changes will be made in this area. First, the 
registrar wants to increase the pcrsonaJ level 
of service to students. In order to get help 
students will no longer have to ring a beU, 
stand at a desk and wait for help. Under the 
new system students will come in the office 
and sit down with one of the staff members 
to discuss 1heir needs. Secondly, the office 

An 'Appalachian' discussion 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

" Post-Modem Appalachian Literature: A 
Reading" was the topic of a presentation 
given by Kentucky author and educator 
Gurney Norman last Tuesday in the U.C. 
Ballroom. 

This presentation was one of the 1989 
Spring Lecture Series. The series, hosted by 
the NKU Department of Literatu re and 
Language, is a three-part series. 

Nikki Giovanni , a native Cincinnatian, 
presented the first part of the series with 
" The Poet's Voice: A Reading With Com
mentary," on Tuesday, February 28. 

Giovanni, a widely published poet, lec
turer, teacher and recipie nt of numerous 
literary, academic, and civic awards, was the 
recipient of the Taft Museum's First Dun
canson Artist-in-Residence Award and the 
Post-Corbett Award for Literary Artist in 
1986. 

Gurney orrnan's presenlation on Ap
palachian literature is only one of the many 
lectures this famous Kentuckian has been 

asked to deliver. Norman is well known for 
his collection of stories, JGnfollcJ: 1M W"dgen 
that won Berea College's 1978 Weatherford 
Award as the most significant book about 
Appalachia. Norman is also the author of the 
novel, DivifU! Right '.s Trip. 

Norman, a native of Hazard, received a 
journalism degree from the University of 
Kentucky and attended Stanford University 
as Holder of a Wallace Stegner Creative 
Writing Fellowship. 

Norman has worked as an editor of 
various publications, including Wlwle Earth 
Catalog and now works as associate pro
fessor of English at UK. 

Norman is continu ing his fiction writing 
and works with young people interested in 
writing, editing, publishing and fllmmaking. 

Kentucky Educational Television aired 
Norman's documentary, HTimc on the 
River," an account of his explorations of the 
Kentucky River valley in 1988. Later this 
year his new show, .. From this Valley," a 
historical record of the cultural and Lite rary 
traditions of the Big Sandy River valley, will 

See NORMAN page 3 
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wants reduced response time for services 
rendered. In the current system, if a student 
re(1uests a transcript they are told that it will 
take two days to proce88. Under the new 
system the turnaround time will only be one 
day. The office would like to reduce the time 
for processing many of the student forms or 
take care of a student need immediately. 

- The last thing that the registrar 
wants to do is move from specialization to 
generalization through greater job sharing 
and integration of responsibilities. The of
fice will not hire more employees but it will 
train its current employees to do more things 
so they can help a student with any need. 
Under the new system the previous Record 
Assistants will be called Service Represen
tatives because they will be in the service 

area. The previous Registration Assistants 
will be called Processing Assistants because 
they will be in the processing area. 

Legere added that the hours the office 
will be open are going to be expanded. Since 
everything will be in one office instead of two 
and all services will be handled by all per
sonnel, the office will be open four days a 
week until 6: l 5pm. 

Legere said. " The office exists to se rve 
people and can only do so by courteously 
responding to their needs rather than per
forming functions as a means of serving the 
pubUc." 

Legere added that his office renews the 
commitment to give the quality of sevice that 
everyone expects. demands and receives. 

Beached 1n Columbus 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

A company that offers spring break trips 
to students at about 100 college campuses 
may be investigated by the Ohio Attorney 
GeneraJ after it left 500 Ohio State Univer
sity stude nts " beached" in Columbus. 

'"Nothing like this has happened before,"' 
said Jan Berry, regional manager for Cam
pus Marketing, Inc. (CMn, the Lincolnwood. 
IU., firm that initially signed the 500 OSU 
students to go to Daytona Beach, Fla. , in 
March. 

''There's no easy way to say this: it was 
a total fraud, " charged Dan Connors, one 
of two OSU students hired by CM I to sell 
spring break travel packages on campus. 

" We have received complaints." con
firmed Julie Graham of the state Attorney 
GeneraJ's office. She added she could not 
comment on an ongoing probe. 

OSU's student newspaper. The Lanlem. 
learned the company could face a fine of up 
to S I 0.000 if it was doing business in Ohio 
illegally. 

As CMI's campus representntivcs. OSU 
students Connors and Nick Minardo signed 
students up for the ill-fated trip . 

Minardo said CMI had told him students 
would stay at two hotels - the Texan and 
the International - on the beach, but that 

Berry told him at the last minute that they 
would have to stay at the Voyager, four miles 
off the beach. 

Minardo claimed Berry told him not to 
te ll students of the switch until they were 
ready to embark. 

" It was bait-and-switch," Minardo con
tends. "Students don' t like to be Lied to." 
When he learned of the change in hotels, 
he decided to give the money back to 
students instead of sending it to CMI. 

Berry says CMI canceled the Ohio State 
tour because she never got any money from 
Minardo. 

CMI President Harold VanderVeen then 
"canceled the trip. We had to have reser
vations by (Feb.) 24. None were sent by 
Ohio State. We didn ' t know if anyone was 
going or not, so it was necessary to cancel. '' 

Minardo said he had been in daily con
tact with Berry, and that she knew he had 
the reservations . 

Berry admits talking with Minardo. "I 
asked him to Federal Express the reserva
tions in. He never sent them." 

··CM I has a history of doing this," charg
ed Connors. ••They did the same thing in 
1986 when they promised people rooms at 
n certain hotel then switched them to one 15 
milt>s from the center of town. 

Berry denied it had happened previous!)·. 

Sixties products are returning 
COtLEGE I'RESS SERVICE 

In its latest report of the best and 
strangest-selling knicknacks in campus stores 
around the country, the ational Association 
of College to res (NACS) has found a revival 
of .. sixties" products . 

"Sixties everything and anything are sell
ing well," summarized Marvis Clark of the 
Ohio-based group that tracb campus &lore 

trends. 
She noted that tic-dyed items are still sell· 

ing briskly, along with ''albums by Jimi Hen· 
drix and Jan is Jop)jrn, 'message songs' from 
Tracy Chapman and Michelle Shocked, 
albums by the Grateful Dead, bright pla.slic, 
clnttt>ring bangles that kids wear all the way 
up one arm and huge, loopy earrings." 

tudents, Clark said, .. would rather be 
hippie than yuppie." 
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be brondcasted . 
Norman works with A ppalshop of 

Whitesburg as a consultan t on fi lms, 
magazines an d television shows. Prior to 
Norman's reading of •·Post· Modern Ap· 
J>alnchian Li te rature,' ' winners of the 17th 
Annual Creative Writing Competition for 
Ken tucky High School Students we re an· 
nounced and a reception foUowed the 
program. 

FoUowing Gurney orman•s lectu re, Joe 
Coomer will end the 1989 Spring Lecture 

cries with " The Writer's Sense of Place: 
A Reading.' ' Coomer, a prize.winning 
nove list, is the author of A Flatlarul Fable, 
The Decatur Road, and Kentucky l . .t:we. 
Coomer has also been the rec ipient of thf" 
Texas Institute of Letters Award for Fiction. 
''The Writer's Sense of Place'' wlll be 
presented on Tuesday. April 11, at 5:30 
p.m. in the University Cente r Theater. 

Lem Davfefl'he Northe"'er 

arad PreJent State of Kentucky, was publis h
ed in 1784 and is valued at $2 1.000. The 
Shoncrt collection spans over 200 years of 
IO<·ul. state and national history . The entire 
colll"ction is valued at over 1200.000. 

Other valued holdings include a full 11ct 
of signatures of each U.S. prc~ idcnt , from 
George Washington to George Bush. Near
ing completion is a full signature collection 
of each Kentucky governor. 

Anothe r vintage historica l item that tht' 
NKU Archivt•s are proud to have is un 

original . handwri tten letter by Daniel Boone. 
There is also a collection of sheet music that 
dates back to the 1800s and includes the 
works of many local art is ts and compose rs. 

The Archives have brought local, na
tional and international exposure to NKU. 
Some of the collections have been used for 
historical information in newspape rs, 
magaz ines and on te lev ision programs, par
ticu la rly the Kentucky Educational Televi
sion Network (KET). 

The Archives have a num ber of func
tions. They can be used in research to give 
extensive facts on early Northe rn Kentucky. 
From Kentucky's businesses, to high-school 
sports and poUtics. the Archives would be 
the ideal refe rence to use. 

Family histories can abo be found in the 
Arc hives. If one has a family that hu lived 
in Northern Kentucky for sevcra1 gene ra
tions , family lineage can be traced in many 
of the old directories and records. 

Dr. Claypool best sums up the Archives 
as a .. Uving resource . ·• 

Th.e Northemer would like to congratulate NKU etudenU (Right to le ft) Nancy Berger , 
George S mart , Whitney Wilcox1on, Patricia LaRo1a and Philip Clary, in " ·inning 
a warda at the National As1oeiation ofTeachen of Singing Statewide Competition 
in Voice fo r the State of Ke ntucky. The 1tude nt1 who won the awardi the weekend 
of A-tareh 4 ar e now pre parintc for regional eompe tilion April 7-8 . Cood Luck! 
Two 1tudent.1 who won awardi, but are not pictured: Kara Corbin and J ean K.il@:our 

Apnl 5, 1989, The :-.lortherner, New• S 
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The future of the Archives looks bright. 
Dr. Claypool hopes to receive th ree times the 
space that ex ists now when the library's new 
addition is added. This will give the Archives 
a large r resource room and a video and tape 
Ustcning room. Dr. Clay pool feels that the 
Archives holdings, by the end of this year. 
will be valued at over S2 million. 

Any stude nt. faculty or staff member can 
use the Archives, although no mate rials can 

be checked out. The Archives are open from 
8: I 5 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. 

GRADUATION 

REMINDER 

Monday, April 17th, 

1989, is the application 

deadline for Under· 

graduate and Graduate 

students anticipating 

graduation in Sununer 

or Fall1989. Apply 

in the Office of the 

Registrar, Administrative 

Center302. 
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EditorialJ art WTrtU: by tM Co-MitorJ, Managi'Yf Editor, or A.uocwu 
Edrtor of thu publicatron. Opmions w th is sntaofl do not ,m:tssanly 
rtjlut the vinJJs of the AdvlSQr, writns or staff of T he Northe rner. 
f.:ditorial rt plits amllt!tttrs to the tditor a rt wtlcomt tmd tmeOUT(lfP'd 

A material generation 
Wdl, he re we a rc with just over a month of school left in this 

sc· mcstcr. What are students thinking abou t right now? Some arc pro
bably looking for a s ummer job: others arc looking for that ca rrcr 
position. till othe rs are concentrating on the pleasures they can ex
pe rience th is summer. Relatively few arc thinking of wha t they can 
do for othe rs. No. instead this gf'ne ration focuses on ... What is in 
it for me." Mate rial gain is all the " me generatio n'' th inks about. 
The individuals that <lo not lit into this category arc rare and should 
he commended . Doing for others is wonde rful . a nd so few people 
do that today. As for the rest of us. we fill our days with work, classes. 
nnd homework. This is fine , but the re is more to life . The people 
that ge t invo lved and try to make this world a be tter place to live 
also have jobs. homework and classes. These individua ls just push 
themselves u lillie bit harde r. They sncrifice an hour or two of sleep 
in orde r to buiJd shelter for the homeless familjes or to feed the hungry. 

Last Thursday and Friday (March 30 & 3 1) then• we re eight dif· 
fcrt' nt groups represented in the NKU Uni\'ers ity Center during the 
lunch hours. Among the groups present were; The Coalition for Social 
Concerns. Ct~ntral America Subcommittee. Coalition for tlw Homt' lcss. 
GrecnJ>eace. an<l Amnesty International. All of thest• groups wen:· 
on campus for the same reasons: to make students aware that such 
groUJ)S exist amlto get s tudents in"olved. Most oft he group reprt'SCil· 
tatives agreed that stude nts do not get as involved as they should and 
are not as socially active as the college students of 20 years ago. Why 
don't the coUcge stude nts of today get in\'olved? 

According to Sister Alice Gerdeman. reprcsen tati \'c fo r the Cen
tral Arnc rit·a Subcommittee. stude nts do not get in"olvcd bc,·ause of 
fear and because they do not want to conccntrat(' on the negative 
things go ing on in the world. What is there to fea r? This country is 
a democracy and we are guaranteed the right to express our opinions. 
Northern Kentucky is a sociaUy conservative area and most parents 
of NKU siUde nlS are soc ially conservative. Just because a pe rson's 
parents a re conservative is no reason for that person to be. College 
students are s upposed to be willing to break the mold and sta rt fresh 
and new. CoUege students are supposed to be open minded and ready 
to take risks. they are not supposed to be sociaUy conservative and 
set in their ways . They should be willing to help mankind by suppor· 
ting groups like Coalition for the Homeless. The " me generation" 
is socially conservati\'e and set in its ways though. A fee ling of good 
wiiJ is not enough to moti\•ate them: instead the promise: of som<• 
materia l gain is the motivation. 

The collf'ge stude nts of the sixties were going to change th(' w01-!tl. 
und for a time it appeared that they woul<l. ow. tht• Hry p<•opl(' 
that were against material ga in a rc seeking it. The flowt•r childn•n 
are now the stwial <'orh.Pr\'nti ves. Thf' flowf' r dti ldrt•n have grown up 
and turned into their J>arents. So, if tht·~t· rtH.I k·als bt·c·arnc so soda!· 
ly t•onSt•n•ativt•, what is in storf' for thil'> gt• rwration of l·olleft<' s tudents 
20 )l'Urs from now '! Will ult ra-so('ial t·on~enu t ism lw thf• liC'!H'riptiH· 
\\On! for th i.:o gt•rwrntion? 

Writf'r Tom \\ 'olft•, .... ho coined the '' rnf' ~t·nrration'' phra<.,t' ant i 
.... ho gt•rwraiJ) ha.., a habit of corrt•ctl) nn11 l)1.in~ tlw mood of M>t•it•t). 
wrdict<., that \\Ill not l:w the ('a,'-£•. A<·<·ording to Wolff', tht> 90s .,..i)J 
be the d("c.td<' .... hen \\f' ral'W our <·oUN·ti' P hf'ad.., from tlw S<" lf-~·n·ing 

businf's~o. of rnaL..ing money. and bett;in to notice tht• problt:•rn!-> that 
fa<·t- the .... urld. For all our sakt·.., , and for th~· !ooaL..(• nf our chiltln•n 
lf't 'l'l ho1){' ht• i"-> ri((ht. 

llllU~~~ , .... , ..••• 
lliiTI 

i 

The myth of the 

Let me describe for yo u a ll of the wrong reasons for 
supporting the proposf'd increase in the minimum wage. 
First , the re is the he roic yet mythical saga of the main 
bread-winner of a fa mily going off to work as the fry cook 
of a fast food restaurant a nd earning S3 .35 an hour to 
pay for the rent . the car, and the meals for four hungry 
little mouths at home • not to mention the payme nts for 
their college fund. Jn fac t, the re are about 4 million 
workers in th is country who earn minimum wage, and 
over 80 percent of the m are from families who are abo\'e 
the po\'erty line . Of the near million who are from im· 
poverished households, 75 percent do not have 
depende nts . 

Robert Krolage 
Next the re is the establishment fairy tale that conjures 

up images of an economic Armageddon if the minimum 
wage is raised by a paltry dollar and twenty cents . These 
proponents of what Hollywood might call "real wrath of 
God type stuff, " claim that up to rnillion ~:o of jobs would 
he lost if business owners had to fork over anything but 
a subsistent wage. If tha t sounds familiar, it should. It 
was the samt• excuse used in I 977, the last time the Con
gn.·ss, in its dubious wisdom, nttempted to asst.•ss the value 
of a J>Crson's lubor. But then there is a little thing like 
eight years of O\ e1·aU l'COnomic growth unci low unemploy· 
nwnt to deal with. If tht" purdy calculating among us, 
including thl" Cf' rwra l Accounting Offict', stand b) thf" 
ar~umentthat e<:onomic growth is precisely the result of 
a low minimum wa(l;e, then there remains an argument 
for the opinion !lmt government and rensonablf' think· 
ing are mutuaiJ) exclusive. Are we to conclude that a 

• • mrmmum wage 

car wash attendant s hould remai n at $3 .35 for wiping 
1lown a BMW . in order that the owner of the ca r wil.l be 
a ble to afford a BMW? 

Then th(·n· is the conte ntion that a 83 .35 an hour 
salary may not pay much, but it gi"es the underclass an 
opportunity to hold clown a job {lucky them) a nd gain 
expe rience. If this means that the skills you can learn 
as a Mc Donald 's e mployee will prepare you for a bette r 
life. then what am I doing wasting my time in college? 

A cardinal rule of legislation is (or s hould be), 
"'Lawmakers cannot regulate a conscience." If the law 
puts a barrie r to a be tte r wage at $3 .35 an hour, then 
there will always be those employers who never look 
beyond that point · even lf the work performed by the 
e mployee is worth more. The minimum wage is an 
egalitarian's dream. An employer doesn't ha\'e to worry 
about the diffe rence in s kill levels among different jobs . 
or a ny risk invol\'ed in a particular job, or account for 
an e mployee who works harde r or more e fficiently. The 
e mployer just has to pay what is required by the shallow 
men in tht• hallowed ha lls at the top of Pennsylvania 
Avenue (a requirement that Congress does not hold itself 
to). 

Raising the minimum wuge from $3.35 to a propos
l'd $4.55 an hour wlll not bring affiuence to some 4 

million worLt~ rs. It will not bring massive une mployment 
and economic disaster either. But it wiU send a re minder 
to {'mpiO)<"r'i thut buJo>im•sl!t is more that sp read sheets, 
dC'rnographtc•s und markrot projeNions. 

Husint·~a • ., not run b) "human resol;rces," it is run 
by f>eOpl(' . And th(• f>eoplr ne{'d the ante raised if thf') 
have an) thunce of ket•ping their respect for thl' 
Ia" make r· who rt>t•t-ntly tri{'d to sneak by a fifty perct>nt 
increase in their own minimum wage. 
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Readers' Views 

'Careless • IS 
To the editors: 

I am not usually angered ve ry easily. but 
in last week's edition I read something that 
really got my blood going. It seems in a situa
tion whe re the editors already fee l bad 
e nough a bout thei r mista kes, people who 
never do anyth ing wrong in the ir lives, can 
only add fuel to the lire. 

Yes, the editors were awa re a bout the 
ste roid mixup in the Februa ry 28 th edit ion 
of the paper. and I believe they we re sorry . 
But this does not mean they are te rrible jour
na lis ts. incompete nt editorial manage rs, or 
eve n .. careless" as Ms. Stamms claims in her 

a cruel injustice' 
letter to the editors. The edito rs should be 
proud of the mselves for what they ha ve ac
complished . 

lleing a stude nt here at NKU for over five 
years. I have seen the publication change 
quit e a bit. Be lieve me, in eve ry years' 
papers the re are mistakes. Big ones, like 
misspe lled headlines a nd copy. But the big 
d ifference is that so many more people are 
reading the paper this year. that the re are 
varied opinions. And hey. that's fine. Peo
ple have the right to voice their own opinions. 
li ke Ms. Stamms did. 

But to say the editors a re careless is a 
wrong and c ruel injustice. I let Ms. Wright 

inte rview me for a s tory ond it was quite dif
fe rent than I expcc le<l. She .. cared'' a bout 
me. She asked me questions, treated me with 
respect, and didn't pry into issues I did not 
want to d iscuss. She told me a lot about The 
Northerner and what she does in a week. 
Be lieve me , she loves her work, a nd will do 
fine in the real wo rld. Everyone ta kes fo r 
granted how difficu lt it is to l' roduce a pape r 
every week. May be next yea r when the co
edito~ are gone ami there is no Northerner, 
e veryone will ve nt the ir fru strations on 
some thing else. 

Since rely 
Randy Adams 

It's time to stop the whining Student wants prof. 
retained on staff 

T o the editors: 

I find it increasingly difficult to unde rs
ta nd the stude nts of Northe rn Ke nt uc ky 
University and the ir motives concerning 
cnmpus life. To those of yo u who must 
c ritic ize 11te Northemer and the ir mista kes 
I as k: How many of you have never made 
a mistah· while worki ng for The Nort lu>mer 
as an edi tor or a cont ributing writN'! Not 
many I would think. True. the edito rs are 
training to be professionals and they ''should 
be preparing the mselves now," however. 
they are students. As stude nts. facult y. a nd 
s taff. we should appreciate the fact that we 
do have a campus newspape r and it is 
ava ilable to us for free. The concern for the 
mistakes made in The Northerner is commen
d able and it 's great you have the right to ex-

crc isc your right to freedom of speech. But, 
why not make a greate r commitme nt to life 
on campus a nd writ e for the paper? Then 
you can spend the long hours proofing and 
(•dit ing the papf' r. while a t the same time not 
maki ng mistakes - of coursf" if yo u con
tribuh'd you wo uld not ma ke a ny mista kes, 
or so it see ms fro m yo ur comme nts. I 
discovf'red that 7.000 papers are printed 
f'ach week a nd about 6.500 of these arc 
read or used by the stude nts. facu hy. staff 
and visitors of the school. Imagine the lac k 
of exposure and knowledge that would oc
cur if there was no pape r. Be thankful you 
havf' a place to voice your opinions a nd stop 
whining a bout the mis takes. 

To the editors: 

I recentl y bt·cume aware tha t Dr. Roy 
Si lve r wiiJ soon no longer he on the KU 
s ta ff. Knowing tha t Dr. S ilver is on<• of the 
best teachers at this uni ve rs it y. I fe lt I rn u~t 
speak out. Dr. Silvt'r conveys to .students u 

~cnst· of ~o<· ial respons ibility. Inspiri ng. \\it
ty. sens itivr tca<'hcrs are a rare fi nd and it 
seems to m<' a real loss to lose su<·h a 
va luable staff member. 

I am circ ula ting petitions to be s ubmit 
ted to the Sociology De partme nt that r{·· 
q uests Dr. S ilver be reta itwd on the NKU 
s ta ff. Please s ign one. Look for the m posted 
on the public acces.s bu lle tin boards around 

Sincerely. campus. 
H. Temple James Robinson 

A threefold educational editorial 
(Auociate Editor'& note: Thi& three

part editorial U in re&pon.se to two ar
ticle• and a le tter to the editor in la~t 
week'& paper.) 

The 1960s. from what is read and heard 
about this decade. we are led to belie ve the 
young people from that generation we re go
ing to change the world fo r the be tter . T he 
dolla r wasn' t going to be the only incentive 
in decisions this group made. Individual 
freedoms were important . The oppressive 
establishme nt was to be disma ntled . 

Thomas Mullikin 

It is now 20 years Inter, time enough to 
see the results of change. Howe \'er, the on
ly re minder of the sixties is the music. And 
as lust wee k's guest colum nist Patt y Fai r
bunks pointed out, thc songs are now used 
in profit-producing commercials. Lost are the 
idea ls which seemed to set this genNation 
upart. The dt·sire for money and status is th(• 
motive bf' h ind tile actions of most baby 
boomer~. reg1,1rd less of the costs. Aiul the · 
nation leaning extremely to the " righ t" (the 
l'Stablishcd side) is due to a substantial 
numbN of the flo\H"r gent"ration cha nging 

s ides . 

In the mo\'ie The Big Chill, Glenn Close's 
character is bothered by the thought that the 
ideals she a nd he r friends had during the 
19 60's we re just .. fashion". May be they 
were. 

It is time for journalists to ste p bac k and 
take a look at the ir profession. Besides the 
increase in sensationalism. unbiased re por
ting. the profession's co rnerstone , is slowly 
d isappearing. Evide nce of this can he found 
in both the eleclronic a nd print med ia . 

Channel S is gu ilty of being biased in how 
the s tation has reported the Pe te Rose 
de bacle. Although the s ta tion's ri va l 
reporters are wrong in trying to dig up every 
litt le ite m about Rose. Cha nnel 5 's kid glove 
treatment of Pe te is equa lly wro ng. WLWT 
Sf't.'ms to be pampering Rose because the 
!>otation televises Cincinnati Reds' bas(•ball . 

In the popular news magazines it is often 
{JUilf' easy to ded uct> the author's stance on 
the issue he or she has reported on. Just look 
for the skillfully worde~ phrases or sentences 
in the article and ) ou will kno" the reporters 
are for or "agai nst the issue they havt .. writ 
ten about. 

.. On tht" front pages of newspaJ>ers tlw 
rcud(•r now nol only see& the articles about 
th(• <·ountry's latPst (•risis, but also an analysis 
of it. To borrow u financial term, it seems 

as if the editorial page b • .aking ove r" the 

front page. 
Sensationalism and biased reporting can 

only weake n the c redibility of journalists . It 
would be wise to reve rse the curre nt tre nd . 

Lisa A. Stamm's opinion that the 
misspelling of ste roid is " indicative of the 
care lessness" on the pa rt of The Northem er 
staff throughout the semester is unwarranted 
for two reusons. First, while it is true The 
Northerner's re porters and editors arc train
ing for the media profession where grammar 
a nd spelling mistakes will not be to le ra ted, 
the fact re mains that we are stiU stude nts. 
We learn fro m our mista kes, just as you do 
Ms. Stumm. The difference is our mistakes 
arc seen by the public. The mistakes are un
fo rtunate but are part of the learni ng process. 

Secondly, a l'osition on thf" paper has to 
be juggled alo ng with school and wo rk. It is 
inevitable that at times somethi ng will suf
fer. If in the future we forget to dot an i o r 
c ross a 1 plcast' forgi ,,e us. We ur{' working 
hard . 

Finally. it is ironic the commotion that 
has been caused by a misspelling. It would 
Le grcut if our readers could f"XJwnd us 
much etu"rgy responding to the issues Th;o 
Northerner staff re1Jorts on. 

The Comp 
Column 

Thi.J week '• g ue11 column i&l U Jeanne 
llenry 

When 1 walked into the NA MES Project 
quilt exhibit at the Convention Center on 
Easter Sunday. I WI.\S diso rienlt·d by th(• howl 
of colors. Each hand-ma(lt· panel making up 
the sections of thl' qui ll t·o mmc morute(ltlw 
life of a man, wo ma n. or c hild who has died 
of A IDS. Had the various panels been 
as.<wmbled into a single piece. the quilt would 
cover a stadium . As it was, the panels 
cove red every available bit of wall and floor 
~pace on the secofl(l story of tlu.' Conve ntion 
Cente r. but onl y one e ighth of the quilt was 
displayed in Cincinnat i. Forty-six thousand 
Americans have died . 

Why was I then·'! In aiJ the press 
coverage of this t•vt.· nt that question st·cm
ingly had to be asked. Why is AIDS an issue 
fo r you'? What the qm·stion ~uggt•s t :>o i ~ tha t 
we'rt' s t illluukin~ atthil'l disea~{· a:>o one that 
affcd~ only gay rnt·n. 1\' tl ru~ u ~Ns. and 
minorit ies. In an a ffron t to l o~ie. America 
ha~ t•ndowt•t.lthi::. rdrm in l'l. kilO\\ II .c. II IV. 
wi th tlw abilit) to thin!... lo -,clt·c· t it1, \ i<·tim ~. 

Of (_'OllrM· all Anwrica n:. an· nnt {'quail~ at 
risk of :wqu iring tlw di~{·a-.t'. bu t eH·r~ um· 
of us i:, at ri!.k of suff<·ri ng a los:, bccm!">c 
of it. And tha t's wh) AIDS i~ everyone"" 
i~su c. 

Most of the quih"s pands ce lebrated the 
li\'CS of gay me n who we re. in itiall y. the 
ha rdest hit. In this society. with its irrationa l 
hatred of homosex uality. AIDS was ignored 
because too ma ny people fe lt that its victims 
s imply didn ' t matter. But what this quilt in
s ists upon teaching us is that these men were 
cherished, as friends, love rs. sons, teachers. 
and cops. "My son, my son," a mother stit
ched into the pane l she'd designed so that 
those who had gotte n so deeply into the habit 
of hate would know that he r son, a " faggot." 
had been lo\'ed unconditionally and was 
missed. regard less. To look at this quilt is 
to know that these lives have counted. 

The re we re three na mes I expected to 
see on the quilt. Ke n. Ron. Phillip. They 
we re frie nds; they died of AIDS. a nd 1 will 
ne ve r forget the ir na mes. I we pt as I came 
to the ir panels. At Ken's panel. I thought of 
the love r a nd the frie nd who had so careful 
ly pieced togethe r this pane l in orde r that 
he would become the pe rson a nd the poet 
- ruther than the faggot who died of AIDS 
- to a ny stra ngt .. r who looked at it. 

I knew I wo uld be in pain that day when 
I saw the names of my frie nds. a nd I kne \\ 
I' d be moved by tht.• thousands of tri butes 
to those I didn' t know. but what I wao;; n't 
pr(•pa red for wus coming to a name I hadn' t 
exiX'('tl"'dto sef". Paul? Although we lost tmck 
of {'LH'h otiU'r twnrl ~ u d('t'ade ago. tlw man 
"as ali"· and 'ibrant in Ill\ mind. an infn·· 
quC'nll) rccallt'd bu t J>Crrnanent tn(•mo~ , I 
don't kno" who co n:>otructt•d his pam~ l in tlw 
quilt. but I thank tlwm for the lo,in~ ''n' 
thc) <h·liH•rf'd thi~ nt' l\ ., to nw. 
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Rights week brings 
education, 
awareness to NKU 

~y SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

Wylje Jones, a steering committee 
member of the Coalilion for Social Concems, 
says learning about human rights may be dif
ficult for some. 

When a person wants to know about the 
s ubject, he/she may have to go ou t and find 
what they are looking for, rather than so
meant:: bringing the information right to 
them. 

But , Jones, a junior in political science 
and history. and his fe llow members of the 
coalition, decided NKU was a perfect place 
for the two sides to meet half-way. Last 
Wednesday and Thursday (March 29·30) 
was 1>roclaimed " Human Rights Week." 
Representatives from various human rights 
groups set up tables with literature, pictures, 
and educational information ahout their 
causes. The representatives, who were ~'ager
ly greeted students, offe red their own ex
periences of what it is really like to be an 
advocat<' for human rights. 

" We re ally wanted to have an imfor· 
mat ive day for t~veryo ne." Jones said . 
''Many people don't know what human rights 
arc aU about - but that is the purpose of 
our group. to make people aware of lhings 
they may never heard of." 

or the many groups represented, many 
had information about issue~ such as, sav
ing the environme nt , women's rights. amnt·s· 
ty, rights for gays. tht- homeless, and Cen
tral Am<'rica. Joneb said the repre~e nhUi\ es 
\\ ere apprecmtive to l:w at NKU. 

Kart'n Miller, from Amrwsty lntNna
tiona1 in Covington , told studenb about hov. 
human rights are violntt>d evrryday in foreign 
<.'ountnes. Many people - either by having 
poljtical. religious or other bf.liefs thot dif-

Top photo: Catherine Meyer, right, 
talks to Mary Jennings at the Women's 
Rights table during uuuman Righl8 
Week." At right: Tbi8 human rights sign 
greeted visitors as they arrived in the 
University Center. 

fe r from the standard in that land - are 
persecuted, tortured, retained, and even kill
ed for what they believe. 

Amnesty International , she said . writes 
lettei'S to e ither get the person released or 
if the pei'So n is killed , they write to have an 
investigation of what occured. 

Miller, as weU as her feUow volunteers, 
proceeded to help students sign letter8 of 
protest to hopefully get detained prisoners 
released . 

Lon Anderson , a freshman, signed the 
ll' tters 1.111d read thl" literature about the 
s ubject. 

'"To get these people released is a very 
good cause." he said . " Maybe, if everyone 
s igns thf'St" letters we can get e nough , that 
somf.'lhing wi ll ac tually be done. This is a 
good cauSt' that goes to people in need. It 
makes me ft"el good knowing I rnay have 
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'Celebrate' nature at Zoo 
Floral festival welcomes beauty of spring 
BY TRACI L. HELM 
STAff' WRITER 

The Ci ncinnati Zoo and Botanical 
Garden and the Kroger Co. invite everyone 
to trade in cabin fever for spring fever at the 
third annuaJ Spring 1-loraJ Festival at the zoo 
April 7 through May 14, 1989. 

The spring floral display has grown to be 
one of the finest spring garden disp lays in 
the country. Over a quarter million flower
ing bulbs reaching 1>eak bloom, c reate a 
beautiful display as a setting for the zoo's 
animal coUection . The zoo horticulture 
department plants thousands of bulbs so that 
acres of color highlight zoo visits each spring. 

Daffodil• and tulips line paths that are 
punctuated by endless azaleas, forsythias, 
cherry trees. magnolias and over I 0 ,000 
pansies, primroses and forget·me-nots. 

To make this a memorable event, string 
quartet music, strolling entertainers, garden 
tours and lectures wiU be available. This 
year, F1ora1 Festival activities focus on the 
zoo's historic center, where the zoo's oldest 
trees tower over Swan Lake and the Bictorian 
Reptile House. A romantic ambiance is 
created every weekend by a string quarte t 
playing in a gazebo on the centra! lawn . Jug· 
glers and cyclists on antique highwheel 
bicycles . barbershop quartets and historic 
characters entertain throughout zoo grounds. 

An outdoor cafe near the central lawn of
fers pastries, lemonade and other beverages. 
Zooste r volunteers will prepare hand-made 
gifts to be on sale . 

The Kroger floral department creates 
fresh flower arrangements for several zoo 

bui.ldings including the cat house, bird 
house, aquarium, gift shop and information 
cente r. Floral designers prepare ar· 
rangc rnents each wee k that are appropriate 
to each building: tiger lilies in the cat house , 
bird of paradise in the bird house, e tc. 

The Plant Shop. open only during the 
pring Floral Festival. will feature perennials 

simiJjar to varieties found on the zoo's 
ga rdens. Fresh cut flowers con be purchas
ed from flower carts stocked by the Kroger 
floral department. All plant and flower sales 
will benefit the zoo. 

One of the contemporary art world 's most 
unique and unusual sculptors. Garnett Puett, 
brings a work in progress to the Kuhns and 
Star Bank Exhibition Center during the 
festival. Puett combines his knowledge of 
beekeeping and fine arts to collaborate with 
honey bees who make sculptures of wax on 
the framework he creates. This sculpture will 
take place over a five week period. 

Garden tours and classes are conducted 
by members of the zoo horticulture depart· 
men!. They are geared to a better understan· 
ding and observation of the zoo's gardens 
and to develop a deeper understanding of 
the principles of horticulture. Preregistration 
is required for garden tours and classes. 

Zoo hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily . Ad
mission is 85.25/aduh: $2.00/children ag
ed 2·12 and S2.00 for senior citizens. 
Children under two enter free of charge. 
Each child who visits the zoo Thursday 
through Sunday during the five week event 
will receive a free gift courtesy of the Kroger 
Co. For additional information c all 
5 13/281-4701. 

21 years of watching movies helps 
fUm buff win Oscars Contest 

BY TOM H.ANOOBF 
f'lo:ATURES EDITOR 

Chri<ly McDavid coh'oeUy picked four 
out oC £ix categories in tiUs yea.r~s O.sear ex
travapnza 10 win the 1988 Features 0 ,.,.. 
Contetll. 

McDavid. a junior RTF major, .. ys the 
key to picking the winners was the vast 
number of movies he has seen. -~r"e been 
wat.chins tUO\ies for 21 yean and that 
help_,,,. notes McDavid. 

She was juilone of tl1c> mauy (ai.x) JW-O• 
pie that turned in their ballot!l to try for big 
prizes like movie passe&. The response was 
ao unu.sual that we didn' t e'ien have to use 
our secret vault!l lo hide the ballots. We us· 
ed u simple. yet e<onomical, manilla folder. 

The oorrect reoponseo that McDavid nail· 
t>tl wert- tw.,t pW:ture (Rain Man) , best actor 
(Dumin Hoffrn..,), be t dire<:t<>r (Barry 
Lcvin.son), un(l be$1 supporting actor (Kevin 
Kline) . h( alio correctly tl\'e~d the tit"· 
broaker- be t orif;inal &on~ (Leltt.. 1/iuer 

Runl. 
The Awardo telee&ll w .. full of•urprise• 

for McDavid. She was surprised that Kline 
W<>n/or A /i"..,h Calkd Wanda, becauoe it wa; 
a comic role. " He del!<:rve<l it just for hi> 
last rernarka concerning Ken the stutterer,'' 
•he says. he aloo thought that Jod~ Foster 
was a big wrpri>e for her be.t "''......., award. 
" [ thought the Academy would go with 
(Glenn) Clooe," she remarked. 

Among oome of the rums and Jl<'Ople that 
weren't included~ in this year's Osears, 
McDavid felt that Whc hamed 110{!.,. Ralr 
b/1 •hould have g(>tlen be" picture, best ..,. 
tor (Bob Hosldna), and best director (Robert 
Zemeckis) nominations from the Academv. 
" I al.,o felt that Ei¥/u Me~< Out was totally 
0\trlookt:"d and thai Alan Rickman deaerv~ 
ed a nomiru•lion for Di~ Hard, she ~ys. 

.McDavid wtll use her valuable movie 
pauee ro Sf'~" thi1 year•s: best picture Roit~ 
Man, but th•n agoin maybe Polk• Academy 
7 will be out by next we<k. Let's 110t hold 
uur b~ath. 
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helped. " 
Anderson said he thought the '' Human 

Rights Week" was a good idea and was a 
good way of getting otheMI informed. He add
ed that he was in the Anny Wld did see some 
of the terrible ways human rights are abus
ed in other countries. He agreed that it's a 
sad situation, but people should make an ef
fort to do something about world problems. 

David Ams tead, a me mbe r of 
Greenpeace Action - a group interested in 
preserving nature and the world enviroment, 
said not enough people are involved with 
human rights and this applies to the right of 
having clean air and water. 

.. People abuse the wate r and I have this 
thing for clean water," he said . 

Jones said he received favorable 
responses from both students and faculty at 
NKU . He said the Coalition for Social Con
cerns plans to have the week again next year. 

He added that there was some concern 
from the Afro-American part of the NKU 
community because there was not a 
representative from their group at the week. 
Jones said he contacted the National 
Association for Colored People (NAACP) 
and was told a representative would be there, 
but they did not show up. 

R 
I 
G 
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Pete and the NKU public 

BY HEATH NORTHCUTI 
FEATURES CONTRIBUTOR 

Recently we have seen or heard much 
about Pete Rose. Unfortunately, none of the 
things we have seen or heard have been very 
good. 

Rose is being investigated by the Com
missioner's office of baseball for " alleged" 
illegal gambling, possibly on baseball games. 
He's been the .. cover boy" of Sports Jl
ustrated in its story on alleged gambling. A 
convicted drug drug came forward and said 
tha t Rose is a .. big gamble r" and 
Gentleman 's Quarterly published an article 
featuring Pe te's p•· N"ife Carolyn. his 
daughter f awn, and son, Pe te Jr. 

All of this presents a few questions: is 
Rose really guilty of these gambling alleg~
tions? If he is, what will the punishment be? 
And, what effect will it have on the team and 
their drive to the top? Well, for the answers 
I ' ' hit the street" to see what some NKU 
students had to say about the situation. 

Everyone seems to think he is guilty to 
some extent. but they seem to differ in opi
nion about his pun ishment , and the effect 
the ordeal will have on the team. 

Dwayne Beal, a 19-year-old freshman, 
thinks Pe te Rose is guilty and believes he 
has bet on baseball . He sa id " that's no biG 

deal" but '" if he bet on the Keds he should 
be fired." 

Julie Goodridge. a 19-year-old junior, 
said " I think probably he is (guilty.)" It's 
e ither a sexual scandal or something else, 
so why not?" Goodridge also said that Rose 
will probably get suspended fo r a year and 
added that all of this will " bring down the 
high moral standards the Reds have set 
through the years ." 

Joe Pentecost, a 21-year-old junior said 
"I think he gambled but I think they need 
more evide nce before they come out with 
such se rious allegations." Joe also said he 
thinks Pete will get suspe nded. When ask
ed if the allegations would hurt the team, he 
said , "Sure, It' ll hurt the ensemble that it 
takes to win ball games." 

At least one person has grown tired of 
all th is. DeAnna Whitford , a 19-year-old 
sophomore said ... It' s getting old. It's star
ting to get on my nerves." She also said she 
thinks it won' t hurt the team and " they' ll 
play the way they can play. They don't need 
a certain manager. •• 

Well, hopefully, we're a ll wrong about 
Rose. Bett ing at the track is one th ing, be t
ting with bookies is another. And betting on 
baseball still is another thing. The allegations 
are true, we might soon have another 
manager and a new street name down at the 

·riverfront. 

ClllLD SEXUAL ABUSE: 
A forum sponsored by the NKU psychology department 
and Comprehensive Care of Northern ~ntJ.lcky will 

be presented ort: 
Wednesday, (Tonight) April6 at 7 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center Theatre. The forum is free and the entire 
NKU community is welcome and encouraged to attend. 
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Professor discusses language 
Culture degrades women in words, she says.: 
BY SHEILA WATERS 
STAff WRITER 

An NKU professor presented an 
a l.rdience·partic ipat ion lecture e ntitled 
' ' Pricks and Chicks" M par1 of the recent 
Women's Week. 

Or. Beth Perkins, on NKU philosophy 
profe~r. was introduced by the coordinator 
of NKU~a Women'& Center, Katheri rH~ 

Meyer. 
Perkins- examined how "our cult\J re 

desradee: women' ' by initiating an analysis 
of language throughout her p"""'ntation. She 
emphasit:ed the "feminia:ation of man -
gelling away from male language." 

Perkins ~aid~ hOur language l.s like a mir~ 
rQr refleeting badt Our views of the world . H 

Perki"' proe~ed tO JUu•trate ber point by 
stating thai people are tau$ht at an early age 

to write u.sing mtUJCuline pronoons. She taid, 
" Our aociety vie w$ the world throu«h wh\te 
males· eyes~ becauRe • malt> ness' is equated 
with power" in our culture. 

Perkine diarovery WdSed that America"• 
culture '"eaya women are weaker and 
muscu linity is admired." She sa.id women 
must push down their emotlonal a;peeb! to 
accommodate socie ty.'' She exprc.~d her 
cl isagreement with this basic concept. 

Perkins discussed the usagta of nam~s . 
Afler analyzin~ a name frequency table. ahc 
said she discovered that the more women 
who adopt and use a name. the I~ men use 
·it. The transition of the name Rober1 to 
Roberta we clted as an exa.mJ>le of this. 

On the other hand. Perkins Wd men are 
now beginning to adopt roles which were 
once solely cla.silied by society as feminine. 
For example, men are now beginning to 
adopt roles ft& nurses and midwive6. 

The Northerner 
is starting its search for next year's staff. If in
terested, be sure to call 572-5260 or stop by 
UC 209. Be a part of The Northerner staff! 

STEVE FORBERT 

MONDAY • APRIL 24 
TAFT THEATRE 

Tickets available at aii T.IIl'iEmllN outlets and 
BOGARTS Box Office. 

Charge by phone: 621-1110 or 1-800-225-7337 

Don·t miss R.E.M. 
TONIGHT! lues • Apr 4 

Riverfront Col1seum 

NextTue • April11 
LIVING COLOUR 

Tue • April1 8 
An even1ng w1th 

RANDY NEWMAN 

Sat • April 22 
THE BACK DOORS 
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Norsemen run '89 record to 18-3 

Proposition 42 to be 
brought up at meeting 
BY CHAD WILMER 
STA FF WRITEil 

Movements requiring acade mic insttitu · 
lions to disclose their graduation rates and 
a review of Proposal 42 passed at the 1989 
NCAA convention are just two items on the 
agenda for the NCAA Presidents Commis
sion's April 5-6 meetings in Chicago, acco r
ding to the March 29 NCAA Newl. 

Tlw revit•ws of Prop 42 were ~c hcduled 
wlwn NCAA Presid('n t AI Witte met .,., ith 
rt•pn·scntative~ of the Sou!lwnstNn Con
ft•rent·e nnd Gt'orgetown Uni,('rsit). All 
those imohed cxpresM"·d uhopes thnttht• mo· 
lions would ht· rt•vicwc•d and po!.~ibl) rl'H·rs
(•d at thf' nwt>tings. 

Prop 42 modifies tlw partial-<tuulifil"r 
catt•gory of NCAA by-la\11~ us they app ly to 
NCAA Oi\·ision I institutuions. It Y.ill lw<·omt• 
t•ffe<•tiH' in April 1990 if it isn't n•s<· indf'd 
or <·hanged in &Oillf' "a) . 

Also scheduiNi to bf' discussed is the 
availabilit) of graduation rutt• informatiol' 

with regard to the recruiting process. Tht 
new law would require the schools to teU 
recruits how many atudent-athle tes graduate 
from those isntitutions. 

Other topics for the meetings are: a pro
gress report by the committee's advisory 
board to review the NCAA's governeance 
process; a review of the apporach used by 
the com mission in grouping certain 
legislative proposals a t NCAA conventions; 
a review of issues involving sports age nts; 
and consideration of te concept of some type 
of <'ertification or external-review process in 
intercolcgiatc ath letics. 

Tht~ Atlantic Coast and Big Ten con
ferences stand to gain the most from this 
)('Ur's NCAA tourname nt in Seattle. The 
Af.C is projectefl to earn over S4.000,000 
from the tourney. ns is the Big ten, who pine· 
ed t~o t•ntrnnt" into th(' Final Four. 

Thf' Ac<', with fi,(' of six tournam('nls 
nominees making it pust thf2' secon<l round. 

Th{' Big Eats follows with just over 
S3. 700,000 in tourney earnings. 

The 64-team tourame nt rt'J>re&ents 21.9 

BY JAMES J . LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Norsemen of Northern Kentucky 
University improved their overall record to 
18-3 and 3-J in the Great Lakes Valley Con· 
ference, splitting a doubleheader with Sellar
mine at Nrothern this past weekend. 

Northern, playing its fr.rst game in narly 
a week, lost the first game 13-1, but re
bounded to win the second, 7-6. 

Bad weather, mostly rain, caused Nor
the rn to miss games with Eastern Kentucky, 
a team they had already beaten this year on 
March 9. and also with Morehead Sta le 
Un iversity. 

Saturday's frrst game with BeUarminc 
saw Northern struggled to get started. They 
committed eight e rrors defensively and were 
held to just a couple hits on offense. It was 
one of the few times all season Northern just 
didn 't play well . 

In the second game, NKU looked like a 
different team as they turned things around 
with a 7-6 win. 

Catcher John Heete r went 2-4, including 
a homer. Junior Todd Bok and freshman 
Larry Loyd also collected two his each. 

Except for a few games th is year. Norse 
pitching has been excellent. Saturday, Dan 
Gill made no exception to that as he picked 
up his fourth win of the year. 

The pen had also been a strong asset to 
coach Aker's club this year. Freshman Joe 
Renner, the nee of the buUpe n, came on to 
collect his fourth save of the year so far. 

With the ir 3- I mark in the confernce so 
fa r, NKU is still the leader in the hunt for 
the GLVC crown. Weather permitting, they 
will be busy this wee k with scheduled games 
with Indiana Southeast (April 3), Lincoln 
Memorial (April 4) and Lindsey Wilson. 

The Norsemen will travel to Ke ntucky 
Wesleyan April 8 and to Southern Indiana 
on April 9. 

Northern also beat Indianapolis and Kcr•
tucky State twice two weeks ago to run their 
record to l 7 - I . The Norsemen lost to Miami 
University. 13-12, rnarlcing their second loS! 
to a Division I team . 

Advertise with The Northerner 
Classifieds. We reach all of the NKU 
campus. Ads run 10 cents a word. 

Call 5 72-5260 or 
stop by U.C. 209. 

percent pf Division I institutuions which is 
participation ratio ofl to 4.5. 

spoeaking of the NCAA tournament, the 
NCAA news estimated that the men's and 
women's basketball championshi;s could 
mean as much as $50 million to the cities 
of Tacoma and Seattle. 

··The J 984 Final Four was held at the 
Seattle Kingdome and the 1988 women's 
collegiate championship was held a t the 
Tacoma Dome. The two cities are about 45 
minutes driving time apart, meaning a gigan
tic boost to both cities. 

One NCAA representzative thinks the 
me n's Final f our could bring as much as 
S40 million to the city of Seattle, and at leal 

$7 million to Tacoma. 
In Tacoma, where Louisiana Tech won 

the women's title last year, interest in ' he 
tournament is said to be up. La~t.year's 
games averaged abo ut 11 ,500 people e r 
game, the Tacoma Dome has more seats th is 
year and the NCAA expcts bigger crowds. 

The Northern kentucky Norse baseball 
team wasted no time in be ing recognized by 
the NCAA . They wer ranked No. 26 in the 
USA i a poll published March 29. At that 
point , Northern was 13- 1. 

NKU women' softball foe Lewis Univer
sity, of Romeoville, IU., is ran ked No. 17 na
tionally. 

Why should people 
with inquiring minds read 

The Northerner? 
Because ... uh . . . well, 

we don't know. But read the 
paper anyway-just in case! 
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Student-athletes • r,n 
BY JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EOITOil 

Only about eight in 100 college football 
players at Division f·A institutions are play
ing the sport with the primary goal of play
ing profe88ionally, according to a poll by the 
College Football Aaaociation published in the 
NCAA New. 

Nearly the entire group polled said a 
desire to gain an education and earn a col
lege degree were the main reasons for at
tending a major college. 

According to statistics compiled by the 
NCAA, there is only room for 2 .6 percent 
of 5 1,087 college football playe"' in the Na· 
tional Football League should every position 
be vacated. 

Thus, it is obvious that the yearly percen
tage of college players who go on to profes
sional careers is considerablv smaller. 

Of the respondents, 71 percent said they 
fJlayed the game for e njoyment. The necessi
ty of a grant-in aid for assistance in gaining 
a degree was the response of 16 percent. 
Only o ne percent said they wanted to coach 
after graduation . 

Players were asked to estimate the 
amount of money each needed each month 
for living expenses not covered by financial 
aid. 77 percent said they needed more than 
$75; 83 percent said they were on full grants 
while two percent receive partial aid. Less 
than one·half percent were on a tuition 
waive r, and 14 percent rece ived no aid . 

Concerning drug testing and drug cduca· 
lion, 95 percent said they felt adequa tely in· 
formed about the hazards of substa nce 
abuse. 82 percent had , at one time or 
anothe r, been included in a drug·testing 
program. 

In other findings, more than one third 

~ Attention journalism majors: 
What will you do when your interviewer requests 
some samples of your writing? Give them stories 
that have more red ink than black? Don 't do it! 
Give them something you are proud of. Writing for 
The Northerner is an excellent opportunity to 
gain experience that will impress any interviewer. 
Remember, real experience is the best experience. 
Stop by our offices in U.C. 209 or call 572-5260. 

THE NORTHERNER 
NKU's best information -source. 

April 5, 19M!), 'I he ~orthcrncr. SportJ 9 

it for pro careers 
percent . natural sciences and arts and 
humanities both with six percent, engineer· 
ing with 5.5 percent, c riminaJ justice with 
3.5 percent and education with three 
pe rcent. 

I he majority of the playe rs were from 
smaU towns. Communities with populations 
less than 100,000 were responsible for 56 
percent of all players surveyed. Just J 4 per· 
cent were from large cities (I 00,000 to 
500,000) while 11 percen t grew up in 
suburbs adjacent to a major city. 

Another 10 percent came from a suburb 
adjoi ning a major me tropo li s (over 
500,000), and nine percent were raised in 
a metropoljs. Further analysis of the players 
from areas of I 00,000 or less in(licatcd that 
24 percent were from s maJI cities ..with 

po1mlation up to 50.000. 17 percent were 
reared in a medium·size ci ty of 50.000 to 
I 00,000 and 15 pcn:.-ent ca.Jled o rural area 
home or were raised on a farm . 

Ralph Miller, head m en 'e basketbaU 
coach , Ore1on State Univereily to the 
SportinK NeMJI colle1e baelu~tball 
publication : " If you want to take away the 
roughness inside, raise the baskeu. It would 
open up the game. 

" If somebody could dunk through a 
12-foot hoop. I'd appreciate that . Jusl 
hccause the bottom rung of the running track 
(in Springfield. Mass., where James Naismith 
set up his frrst basket) happened to be 1 0 
feet off the ground doesn't mean this should 
still he the height of the haske t 90 years 
Iuter. ' ' 

!Listen to some music! 
But before you do, read 

The Northerner 
for the latest in reviews 

and news on your favorite artist! 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRA I NI NG CORPS 

THE MORE YOU USE YOUR BEAD, 
THE MORE MONEY 

YOU CAN GET FOR COLLEGE. 
Up to $4000 a year. Just enroll in Army 
ROJ'C at college and serve part-time in 
the Army Reserve or National Guard. 

~ 
~ 

ARMYROTt 
THE SMARnST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Cpt. Thomas Brossart 
Rm21!5E Albright Health Center 

or call !S7'2-5664 

Ad No. 057N8- AD3C 
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sure to tune u s in at the 
dorms on 81 0 A.M. 

WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos 

during lunch and 
watch for daily newscasts at 

I 0-till every hour. 

Only on WNTV 

ACROSS 

1 Heraldry: abbr. 
4 List of 

candidates 
9 Prohibit 

12 ODE 
13 Ardent 
14 Rubber tree 
15 Pill 
17 Eat in small bits 
19 Eagle's nest 
21 Cry 
22 Surfeit 
24 Scold 
26 Shine brightly 
29 Declares 
31 Hindu cymbals 
33 Period of time 
34 Earth goddess 
35 Still 
37 Speck 
39 Exists 
40 Branch 
42 Emerge 

victorious 

COUlGl PliiSS SBMCE 

44 Brlmleu cap 
46 Portico 
48 Veuet 
SO Part In play 
51 Southern 

blackbird 
53 Most 

unpleasant 
55 Country or 

Central 
America 

58 Seesaw 
61 While House 

nickname 
62 Fairy in " The 

Tempest" 
64 Guido's high 

note 
65 Small lump 
66 Untidy 
67 Pinch 

DOWN 
1 Joint 
2 Piece out 
3 Tell 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

4 Prophet 
5 Language ol 

ancient Rome 
6 Symbol lor 

sliver 

7 Decade 
8GoddeS!of 

discord 
9 Delusive 

scheme 
10 Everyone 
11 Female ruff 
16 Wary: slang 
18 Marsh 
20 Dine 
22 Epic sea tales 
23 Ward off 
25 MUd exoletlve 
27 Bay window 
28 Devastate 
30 5tltch 
32 T ennla stroke 
36 Gratuity 
38Brlef 
41 Groaned 
43 At present 
45 Decayed 
4 7 eo.lectlon of 

I acts 
49 Carries 
52 Mohammedan 

priest 
54 Depend on 
55 Animal's loot 
56 Arabian 

garment 
57 Metrk: measure 
59 Yolle 
60 Knock 
63 Island: at>br . 

The Northerner stretches its li:rnits • 
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Northerner 
DEADHEADS He lp! I need a ride to the 
Louisv ille show. Call Doug 727-258 1. 

Applications arc available for the " Pike" Calen
dar (89-90) in Stude nt Activities Room 224. 
Don't dream about being a dream girl. just do it! 

1984 Chevette. 48,000 miles, one owner, 
4-specd. Silver, gray interior. S I600 Negotiable. 
37 1-0977 

FREE YO URSELF. Experie nce a monastic live
in program with the Benedictine Sisters of St. 
Walburg Monastery, May 26-28. For single 
Catholic women. Contact: Sr. Martha Walther. 
OSB. 2500 Amsterdam Rd ., Villa Hills, KY 
41017: (606) 33 1-6324 . 

Students: Te lephone researchers needed. No 
sales or experience necessary. Flexible hours. 
85.00 an hour. Call Julie 9-5 Mon. thru Fri . 
784-9 100. 

BICYCLE 
New. Mens 23 inch 10-speed $50.00. Call 
291.1765 after 6 p.m. Ask for Ed. 

Ch ini. 
We must think we can and we wiU - Spring '91. 
Bell's in the Air are soon to co me. 

L.IFEGUARDS NEEDED' 
Now accepting applications for Oakbrook Swim 
and Tennis Club. Send inquiries to P.O. Box 
6203. Florence. KY 4 1042-6203. 

Women are Like acid. 
The good ones will eat right through rour pants. 

Karen , 

BACK 
TRACK 

Cla.uic Hita ... LIVE! 
661-9027 

We did it! Second in the state and top-twenty in 
the nation . Thanks for your su pport. coaching. 
encourageme nt and most of aU your friendship . 

Love, MicheUe 

Co ngratulations to the Theta Phi Alpha Spring 
Pledge sisters: Carla, Tammy, Jamie, Robin, Shel
ly & Kim! 

We love ya. 

Thanks to the Pikes for another great mixer! 
Theta Phi Alpha 

YOU'RE INVITED TO ENGLAND 
THIS SUMMER 

You can earn up to six hours of NKU credit, 
traveling and stud ying in London and England 
with NKU faculty. for a surprisingly low cost. For 
more information contact Jeffery Williams (438 
Land rum) or Michael Klembara (30 1 BEP) 

WORD PROCESSING 
Student Rate. Reasonable. Discou nts 

available. Call Charis at 356-2529. 

·TAMMERS": 
You' re the best! We'll get over the Anarchy. 

l..<n'e ya forever, 
"TEDDERS" 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Student rates . near NI\.U 
campus call Tom at 

441 -6302 . 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 

Last Entry Date: 
Monday, April 7th 

Play Begins: 
Sunday, Aprll23rd 

For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 
572-15197 or stop by AHC 129. 

Classifif!,.fls 
NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/S ISTER 
CAMPS • (Ma.u) Mah-Kee-Nac for Boya/Danbec 
for Girls. Counselor positions for Program 
Specialists: AU Team Sports. especially Baseball, 
BaskctbaU, Field Hockey, Socce r and Volleyball : 
25 Ten nis openings: also Archery, Riflery and 
Biking; ot her openings include Performing Arts, 
Fine Al13. Yearbook. Photography. Cooking. Sew
ing, Rollcrskating. Rocketry. Ropes, Camp Craft; 
All Wate rfront activities (Swimming, Ski ing, Sail
ing, Windsurfing, Canoeing!Kayak) . Inquire j & 
D Camping (Boys) 190 Linden Ave., Glen Ridge. 
NJ 07028: Action Camping (Girls) 263 Main 
Road . Montville, NJ 07045. Phone (Boys) 
20 1-429-8522: (G;,Is) 20 1-3 16-6660. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE T HIS SUMMER 
(OR ANYTIME)? 

Jet the re fro m the Midwest or Southeast for no 
more than 8229 or from the East Coast for no 
more than 1160 with AIRHI TCH (R). as 
reported in Consumer Repor1J, N. Y. Times, Let'.s 
Go, Good Howek~ping, and national morning 
shows. For details call 2 12-864-2000 or write 
AIRHITCH. 2901 Broadway, Suite IOOR. NY. 
NY 10025. 

Part-time nighte and weekend11. 
Premie r Video. 'Wettent Hill• next to 
Children's Palace 922-4400. Hyde Park, 
Edward11 and Maditon 321-9200. 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
.ay.~tment Only 

or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
R£RSONRBL£ RRT£5 

All Wolff Becla 
and Booth Systema 

Less than lJ minutes 
from college 

CAll NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
441-()'773 

4 FIITH AVE., Highland Hts. 
10 VlSri'S ONLY $22.00 

TYPING-EDITING 
Marilyn Shaver 

441-4332 

I PUZZLE SOLUTION 
H E R S L AT E BAR 
I K E E A G E R U L E 
P E L L E T N I B B L E 

A E R I E s 0 B •• 
SA T E NAG S L 0 
A V E R S T A L ERA 
G E Y E T 0 0 T I S 
ARM I N B E R E T 
S T OA P 0 T RO L E 

AN I OR S T •• p A N A MA T E E T E R 
A B E AR I E L E L A 

A 0 ME s s y N I p 

Thill is almost over, but I may be sad 
because, I love this job and I love this coun
ty. Pled.@:e allegiance to fla8, aeniors, and 
unite one for all in futUJ"C endeavors. Amen. 
(Oop11, are we allowed to pray in a public 
sehool? Or even ealute the fla,J?). If it were 
up to tome people all of our ri8hlt would be 
&tripped from our bein@:. Think American or 
plea..e leave thie land of the free . 
S incerely youre. 

Graduati ng se niors let's start a tradition an Nor· 
the rn . Wear your tassel from April 17 to April 
28. Wear it on a button. around your waist . on 
your ear. Be creative . Be the first graduating 
seniors to start a tradition. 

The Northerner Classified& 

Classifieds ads run l 0 cents a 
wo rd . If you need to say 

something, say it in 
The Northerner Classified&. 

Slop by our offices in I he U niver-
sily Center room 209 anytime, or 
call 572-5260. Whal beller way 
to get your message across. 

WORD Processing Service 
Term papers, Resumes, Cover 

letters, and Follow ups. 
Reasonable rates. 

Near NKU Camous, 441-6302. 

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 
AcceptJ.De appUcations for full/part-time help for 

the following positions: Servers, bartenders, host/ 
hostesses, buuen. prep, One, fryer and broUer cooks, 

ezpecllton and janitors. Competitive Salary. Good 

Benefits. •••Personal Interviews Mon.-Thurs. 2 :30 -

4:00p.m., 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, KY. 
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KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

·' 

s u M M E R 

PAYMENT: We accept • VlSA • MasterCard • Discover Card and personal checks. 

PRIORITY EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
March 20 - April 7 

EXTENDED EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

Intersession: April 17 - May 12 

Summer: April 19 - May 19 

Fall: April 17 -july 21 

Visit the Registration Center, 
AC 301, or phone 572-5556 
for details. 

For additional information regarding payment coli : 743-1101 


